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HAYRIDE & WIENER ROAST

HOOTENANY - HAYRIDE

----~~~~~~~~~~------------~~~~~~~~~~~----

:

Sunday, October 12th from
3:00 P.M. to 4:15 P.M.

WHEN:

October 11th from 7:30 P.M.
to ??
(Saturday)

~IHEN

WHO:

Adults

WHO:

All children 6th grade and
under

WHERE:

North Beach

WHERE:

Heet at the park at 3:00
PeM.

There will be a nice fire. Bring
your own picnic, drinks, and
singing voice!
HAYRIDE & WIENER ROAST
WHEN.:

Sunday, October 12th from
6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

WHO:

All Junior High children
through age 15

WHERE:

Come to the North Beach

Any child under Kindergarten age
will have to be accompanicd by a
parent for safety reasons.
A wiener roast will follow.
Please pick your children up at 4:15
at the North Beach.
Definite R.S.V.P.'s are needed.
Call Paula Christian at 823-433h
by October lOth. We cannot allow
you to participate if you do not
have reservations. There will be
no Halloween parties this year.

We need to know how many to plan
for food. Make definite reservations.
with Paula christian C823-Ld3hl by
October lOth. We cannot allow you
NEW NEIGHBORS
to participate if you do not have
reservations. There will be no
Welcome to Steve and Katy Elam
Halloween parties this year.
and their son, Carl, who moved into
the house formerly owned by Bill
and Louise Hueller located at 10108
Indian Lake Blvd. South Drive.
SPECIAL NOTICES
<
Their .phone number' is 823-4663
We are very glad to have Carol
(Please make tnis correction in your
Sweeney on the Women's Committee
new phone directory). Hope to see
to replace Louise Mueller who
·you at the Hootenany, Steve and Katy!
recently moved.
Ron Christian is crewing at the
National Sailing Regatta at Monroe
Reservoir over the weekend of October
3rd, 4th and 5th.
Anyone who does not have their
new phone directory can still pick
them up from Mary Warren or Linda
VanTreese.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Jody and Henry Trittipo on
the birth of their first grandson,
9 pound 1 ounce Thomas Aaron
Trittipo on September 14th.
'rhe· proud grandparents celebrated
with friends the following Sunday
evening.

By now you have received a call
from the telephone committee
GARAGE SALE
concerning a donation for the Monte
Carlo of baked goods, White Elephants,
Beginning October 4th at the
or craft items. Please support this
Koehring
residence, 10307 Indian
annual event with your donations and
Lake Blvd. N. Drive.
attendancel

- 3 DID YOU NOTICE?
By the "Roving Eye"

DID YOU NOTICE - CONT'D

1. The good time the children had
at the charity carnival in the park
in July?
2. The trash the participants
left scattered around the park
after the carnival?
3. A handful of people who tried
to clean up after everyone?

18. Maureen Wagner picki·ng up and
hauling away beach trash and Paula
Christian hauling away trash from
the tennis court?

4.
and
5.

The beautiful new picnic tables
benches at the North Beach?
The acts of destruction to old
and new picnic tables?

20.

Jeannette Hoover putting chlorine
in the water and sand at the North
Beach to help keep the swimming area
safe for lake residents2

6. The nice concrete block grill
at the North Besch?
7. That some lake residents
dismsntled the grill and threw the
grate in the fire pit?

21. John Hiller and Jerry Mitchell
cleaning the area around the dam?

8. The stumps to sit on around the
fire pit?
9. That some lake residents burned
the stumps?
'0.

19. Debbie Sweeney and Hitzie and
Monte Kimball picking up trash at
the park?

Thanks to scouts Casey Damon and
Larry Hughes for helping to pick up
trash at the North and South Beaches.
Thanks to all residents who tried
to keep our beaches and park clean.
Please call any comments you
notice for this column to Jan Hair
at 823-6057 or Linda VanTreese at

That the Beach Committee picked
trash for half the summer - then
gave up because some of you continued 823-6047.
to litter, smash bottles, and etc.
~p

11. That many teenagers enjoy
congregating at the park?
12. That most leave cans, paper,
etc. and never offer to pick up
unless they are paid for it?

NEH BUSINESS LOCATION
Joe and Kathy Zainey's "First
Copy Center" recently moved to 7962
Pendleton Pike, just west of Franklin
Road.

13. The excellent teaching techniques
They now carry a complete line of
used by Hrs. Sue Vise during the
the most frequently needed office
two week June swim session?
14. The progress made by those who supplies. They also have expanded
their engraved card section to include
attended classes regularly?
wedding invitations, business cards
and Christmas cards.
15. The gate to the tennis court
is no longer standing?
Their shop includes a magnetic
plastic sign machine (Vac-U-Sign)
16. The new room additions, decks,
which makes signs for cars, trucks,
terraced gardens, etc; in the lake
windows, and etc.
areao
17. The children on the streets
efusing to get out of the way when
cars are coming? Parents, do you
know what your children are doing?

FOUND
----:...----....;...::==::...------Girl's bike at North Beach.
Call
Trittipols at 823-6446 to identify.

4
VISITORS

SYMPATHY

Jeff and Jan Hair recently spent
a week vacationing in Melbourne,
Florida. They brought Jeff's 85
year old grandmother (Mrs. Idella
Hair) back to Indian Lake for an
extended visit. The cool Indiana
weather was appreciated after a
week of over 90 0 hot, hlOOid weather
in Florida.
GET HELL WISHES
To Aggie Marsischke.
see you up and around!

Glad to

To Harriet Kindred.
get well soon, Harriet.

Hope you

To Jim and Ardis Stearns for
the loss of Mrs. Stearn's father.
LOST
2 boat oars - standard size.
Call 823-6057 if found.

S~IOKE

SIGNAL DEADU:m

The deadline for the next issue
of the Smoke Signal is November 21st.

To Linda Creed from her surgery.
To Thomas Reeves who is in
Community Hospital recovering from
surgery.
"THE WORD CENTER"
The Word Center (6408 Oaklandon
Road) is a unique store well worth
visiting.
They_handle books on Christian
and general literature in addition
to greeting cards and small
handcrafted gift items.
Bible study is held at the center
every Thursday evening with no age,
sex or denominational barriers. On
Saturday evenings the youth are
invited to enjoy fellowship at the
"Den", the converted basement rooms
of the Hord Center. Friday mornings
the "Children's Hour" is held for
pre-school children.
Other services are available
including the "Book Party" for
groups interested in seeing displays
of good literature and hearing
reviews of promising new books.

Cell your news, visitors, social
events, comments, and etc. to Jan
Hair at 823-6057 or Linda VanTreese
at 823-6047.

